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JTi-l.

for OI««*lfliMl A*v.rtl.lm 

V* f» P*r word (or one Inaartlon, 
I Mpwtrc) for two InwrtWrw, A* 
*y 'bt killed after th« firrt pub- 

" « and M*ney refund*) f«r
I wok. 

nt|a New*.

Card of Thanks
vtnli to express our gratitude 

and JBlncerfc appreciation for the 
thoughtful consideration shown 
our daughter and ulster, Grace 
Mercedcs Hamilton during her 
recent Illness and to us In our 
bereavement. Mr. and Mm. An 
drew Hamilton. Mr*. T. U. 
Shaw.  '

Lo»t
DUMP Lady's pin. Must Identi 
fy f»mo.-to finder. E. V. \ynhl- 
berjf, postofflce,   Manhattan 
l)o»ch, Calif.

38T Curly white haired Scotch 
terrier, 'black mark On ear. Re- 

I. I'hono Torrance 236.

MORFORD TRANSFER CO. 

.-.'., , 'Stand 

WQi'rcll'a Hardware 

' Store 

Phone 1C7-M

BICYCLES
irrrlcyele. and Wheel Toy»

Sporting Goods
1341 EL PRADO

Second Hand \Bioyela* 
' ''Bought and Tradad

TRANSFER
Ariywhart Any Tim*

TORRANCE TRANSFER
BAQOAQE 

Phono 238-W or 479 
1644 Cabrillo Ava.

iSTITCmNQ. Mrs. Ifiny. « ? 
Wo»t Car»ofc fit, 1 block ww* ft 
high  obooL

tWNINQB, tents, unto cover*. Ph. 
4 Haw. 81 -W. Hawthorne. Awn. Co.

P.C. TURNER
Nut to Beaeon 

'.'; bntjHan .
Expert 0b09 Beptittc 

due old Bhoee Look New

f, A. TEAGARDEN
PUHWO 

.legal Document* Written

OtUoe Torrance Development Co. 
1K1 Cabrillo Avo.

I will not bo responsible for aiiy 
debts or actions for any one ex 
cept myaolf personally on or nf- 
(er Dec. 17th, 19.28.

Cha». H. Mueller.

10 Financial
TO LOAN 

Money available for building loans 
on first mortgage!) on Improved 
j>iwpe»ty. Vf. K. Harris, Cali 
fornia Bank Bite., WUmlngto* 
Phoae .Wllmlngton W.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 
We Have It-
ffor-enpioyed peopl*.
Cfirmaktr or collateral

notes. Easy repayments.

Harboy Industrial 
Loan Company
360 7th 6t, San Pedro,   

Opposite Post Office, 
1 Phono S3-J.

I PER CaNT J»OB«y. Vpaderl*» 
Realty Oo. Phone U-f. Utt 
Caroon.

11 for Rent; Houw 
Furnished

SMAI<1, house, gas, lights and wat 
er paid.' H6.00. 1443 Canton Kl

3 ROOM.1 furnished house, Mil Ce 
dar ttvoniiii, J16 per mo.

1'AUTL.y i furnished S 'room house, 
Plvoao 1/omllt 181) mornings; 
Toi-rancer X21-W afternoons,

12 "Tpr tlen« Houm 
Unfurnished

KOH B8NT 4 rvoai bouse, 1 Muck 
from I.omltu postoffice, purily 
furnished or unfurolihad, tJO'a 
mohlli. J, HV Cook, 174« Arling 
ton, plione Toi'rancii 6K-W.

HKNT   Uuplex, $it6 l'»i 
mouth, w^tcr paid, (miulre 2"' 
Ourkun Ht. ,

13 For |t«nt: Aptrtm*Ht> 
and Pltto, PurnUhtd

38

Wll.l, Irudit

APARTMCNTH f 
Honi«» Ooiiil, » tiloi-k* soull 
IJnlon Tpol plunt. Plwuu Toi- 
mnoo 'ai-w *'

18 For Rent: Stores 
and Otiloos

FOR RENT Oftlco, wonderful lo 

cation (or chiropractor or attor 
ney, beauty parlor, gam Levy, 
Ton-ana*. '

20 Board and Room
HOARD, room, $10 ek, twi

beds, new homo, t'hono 
1622 Ccaar.

21 For Satat Automobiles 
and Accessories

1923 I.'ORD touring cur, runs fine. 

For sale cheap. 714 Border avc,, 
Pjione 414-;.

24 Poultry tnd Pet Stock
PLACE your order for R. I. R. 

chicks front high broil stock. Also 
for white leghorns from fine 
bird«; lupt on large range. Wrllu 
for particulars. Foster's Hatch, 
cry, Box 88, Moneta, Calif.

FOR SALE R. I. Red baby chicks. 
Fryers, Poorman feather brood 
ers, chicken   fertilizer. John 
Octz, block south of Curson on 
M«yler, Keystone.

25 For Sale: Mi»c«llaneous
Pal^nti   < 

HAZARD & MILLER. Send for 
free booklet. Ontrl, Bldg,, 6th &. 
Main. L. A.

26 Help Wanted: Male
WANTED School bus driver. Ap 

ply v In person Monday, January 
Mth, at 10:06 A. Jt. Central 
Oarage, ToraTnce.

29 Employment Wanted
WABHIMU, li'cmlnK ' and sewing 

wanted; Neat, clean work. 1880 
Plaza del Amo.

WABHINGS taken In, 2Bc a dozei 
pieces. 1521 Carson St.

KINO'S Nursery, landscaping, 
f>lants, shrubs, trees, fertilizer 
and grass seedv 2267 Carson St., 
phone 372.M.

33 Real Estate: Improved
FURNISHED house on Amapola, 

only 44000. Very easy terms. U 
L. Morris, )6!|1 Cabrillo.

FOR BALE Improved and unlm 
proved lot* by owner. Inqulio 
1917 Cubrlllo, K. T>. Thupker.

CHEAPER THAN 
BENT

CtpBC in *!K rooms', new, iiltra- 
modern, 40 ft. let, ready to occu 
py, (4600. Accept aut* as firet 
payment or |200 down, belanc* 
like rent. '

SEE THIS 4-ROOM RENT 
SAVER

NEW, modern to the last minute, 
Fin* lot, good street, ihiprov, in, 
Only $3650, »250 .cash, -bal. ypui 
own terms.

SEVERAL FINE LOTS I
GOOD DISTRICT from MOO to 
MSO. Oopd term*. '

LI$T WITH OUR EX
CHANGE DEPARTMENT. We 
get raiults.

TORRANCE 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

(A Corp.)
Oao. W. Naill, Pn,. . 

W. A. Taagardan, Saey. 
17*

4-ioom f'rume liounn to bo moved 
oCf. J9206 So, Vermont.

B-HOOM modern home, lot «Bxl40, 
worth <600U, will soil 13500. ,3 
pump Horvtco Htutlon and furug 
for rent. /.. U. lilack, 21941 Ho 
Muln, 2 ml. caBl ot Torvunce.

1'OB SALK G room bungalow. N 
aBHC>usment«, cany tc>rmb. I'hono 
478-K. it414;.Sonomu.

VQR SALK 5 room stucco bunga 
low, on cornier lot. Bent buy In 
town. Kusy terms. I'hono 47g T B. 
D414 Sormmu.

HING'B Nuruery, lundHouplhK, 
. plants. nhrubH, trci-B, furtlllter

and grusH seed . 1!207 Curuon Ht,,
nMoni) D72-M.

REDONUO HOMKH 
new HponlsU and Knullah homes 
for sate on Pearl and Sierra Vista 
gtruotH Jo lUulondo. Terms f> 
suit. 'Phone daytlmv, York 44(7, 
I,OH AngeluH; nlglit Kuddndo Sill. 
Also 15 room home on KspluntMh), 
Hcdondo.

Real Estate: 
Unimproved

1>'OH BALK Lot close In on 8ar- 
t«rl Avenue, 11060. Bee lira. 
Fanny C. King, 13N Bartorl.

HAMMBHTON tmct lot,
throe lot* fur »«7t J. I'

Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

ill iot» or rtieUl^nc* 
n pioin-jty, puylittf moru 
(cil imicent nut, In lldjl, for 
lnlN or Irnpinvuil inuporly 

DITUUUO. W. l'. Heiiiirlukv, 
r, a«ll llxll iivoiiiic, Hull.

U)i!AUTIl''MI. nww C-ruuiu liuiigu- 
low; wlmt liuvi! yon to offor In 
tiiiduV I) L. Moirlti, >U3l i.'u-

. VrlHo. Phono 4S.M.

IK tOU ws»t to tru3«' wiiut you 
h»^« fur Vln»l you 'wunl it w|l) 
l>uy you to »« « U. l,. Moil In, 
Itlil Culirllln. plii.iu. 4K-M.

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
t* Thrs Paper-Copyright 1f28 by Vogue

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Firni Name

THIS UNDBHHK3NKD do horqtoy
certify that they arc conducting an
Electric buulnesH at 1G07 Cabrillo
 .venue, Torranac, California, under

he fictitious firm name of TWO
iiucli.1 Electric and that said firm

composed of the following per-

EVENING CHIC IN BLACK. AND WHITE

Bvc duareit: 
What a whirl, wliut u wlllrt U 

New York these days'. There 'in a 
most amazing number qf debu 
tantes/- "they are lull- und short; 
thin and noUmi.tliln, pretty aii4: 
nut-ao-piiitty.' but one und all their 
have, an alarming amount ot 
clothes and good looking ones at 
thut. , '

I have to WDrfc very CaBt to try 
to keep up wly» their rtilc, for 
wlien there am uvtrnl parties 4 
wuuk, 1 can't wear the same droBtief 
nil the tline. Consecjuently, all mK 
gparo. money lu going (or clothes, 
and you ought to sec me slave to 
gut the greatest amount of chic for 
the smallest possible amount of 
money, t think I shall be a first, 
class (Scotchman by the time thlf 
printer is over.

The other day, with a vory grand 
party looming up before me, 1 went 
at my wardrobe armed with those 
expert's .weapons a pencil, and nb- 
per. I dragged out all my evening 
clothes and went through the te 
dious process or Bolting them dis 
covering' what I could wear with 
wlmt. A rather dull lame coat, un-

Tlie labile depdrtmimt of one's 
fnvorltu Khup Is ruoru than over 
;t])|)eullnK when the weaves und

uthi \vc
make tlioir first appearances. The 
frock.that one 'If planning may be 
Cor immediate wear, or U may. go 
into u trunk 1'ur the uoutli, but, In 
any case, It m tliu best of all 
Ideas to select fabric for moVe than 
one thins fit a. time. One must 
navor (orgut ihc «n«cmbli Ideu.

With tbs fubrlc' freshly out for u 
ooat and uklrt. one may select 
KoodH 1'or two 01- UIIMMI blouuos and 
perhaps, fabric for another skirt. 
Ono selects buttons and a belt 
buckle at tluj name time, with per- 
hUpH aa extra belt of leutlicr in u 
color to harmonize. One shops 
cai^lully (or the sewing silk, lor 
It muut be llnu und accurately 
mulched, for u HilKod K»«ds, like 
tho tiny check In the Illustration, 
one matches thu lighter cast ruth- 
ur than toe liowpor.

Alter tho fun ot ahopplng, there 
aiw a fetv ImponUnt prellraluaiieH 
to cutting irnd Bewlng. Tho fabric 
wciulrcs sponging and shrinking, it' 
It Is wool. Neglect or this will 
spoil the lines of tliu design ut thu 
first thorough prftssiiu,'. Thu work 
ntay bu done through the shop 
win're oue buys the goods or by u. 
tullor. Anothur preliminary lu to 
lay aside nny pan of tlu> puttern 
that Is not to bu u»o«J. Thu sleuvc- 
le«M blouse may bu cut will) u 
round or pointed iieuklinu, und the 
priky llttlo bows limy bu omitted. 
Also, onu Ihuy w«ar the blouso 
tuekc<l In or oulttldu the skirt, us 
preferred.

38

WILL tuko your equity la any 
thing a* dowu, paymtnt oa i- 
rooip houeu In TorrMW*. Voq- 
deralio Realty Co. TU« BUndard 
Oil U acrosa tha »tr««t from ui.

39 Mu«lc»l
I'UNO s»|« or r«iii- T«rm« « 

ntauspavy. Write to Ht> Ku«t "1" 
Wllmlnwtan for imrllnularH.

trlro'n*d and straight, but Uned 
with fur serves as a more or letm 
gp-wlth-all, slncq J have uo lame 
dresweN of co">t|tuitlBg or dlacor- 
:d»nt uattariw. IHit I wanted an 
unseinble, a trite, porfecily matched 
ensemble (hat would Ue »tart(ug|y 
«mart.

Ampng the clutter,: I found a 
fhiws that l» .practically new-. S 
haven't had It long, und I've worn 
It only twice, .because, although it 
looks well enough with any one of 
my meagre uM«rtin«Dt of wraps, 
tho general effect of wrap and dr«sa 
would not even light tha match to 
Ml tlus world' on fire. It Is made 
of molrt In n pale creamy white (I 
have sketched It. »tj tho left) and 
the bodice U slim and very long. 
The circular skirt Is. very full and 
dip* to my ankUsa In bach, and. the 
decolletugo goes to. a vory low, 
narrow point In back. > Why I 
didn't think of It sooner, I don't 
know, but, of, course, a bluok-und- 
whlte .ensemble, 'using this dress as 
a busts, will be perfect..

When I set out to.choose a wrap, 
I decided on a black < ..one with 
white on ft somewhere, and .the

one .that I have sketched Is tt 
one I found. It IB made of black 
volyet and follow* the same down- 
lArt^ack Hue, a» do   all the new 
fixicHn. - Thu wrapped front Is cure- 
fully shaped to give width, wurmtl 
and aliinnesi, and the long and fuli 
kimono sleovafi have dart-shapec 
tucks. On It |s a wide und fill 
white (ox coilur. Don't you think 
it looks well, «ven In the sketch? 
And whim It is on, It looks e 
better, I have Interlliuul It, too, so 
that 1 out w«ar It on the coldes 
day*.
. ' To . wear to the very grand dunce 
I bought u vi'lvut ilies» ID (lie most 
Jei(ifutu shudc of o/stoi-whlte   a 
pttjc und inlsly, almost IndeflnuM 
Kiiiv. U has u modern decolletAirc 
and u bloused Iwdico that iumi 
soflly ovci lUtcd hips, and a loot? 
Hl<te draiiery falls from a nai 
belt.
. With' thcso two frackH und thla 
wrap, 1 expect, the marvellous lira 
that only goes with the comCOrtubl 
feeling thut your clothes are exact 
ly right and completely smart

.1 As
Clnrlbel.

THINK OF ENSEMBLES WHEN DRESSMAKING

 on*, who** nam«i la full Md
plamt of renldenco are as fallows, 
to-wlt:

J. I). McComlitkoy, 2119 Arlington 
ivvonuo.

Ooorpre J. Morgan, 2119 Arlington 
avenue.

WITNESS our hand* this 81st 
day of December, 1038.

J. B, MeCOMIHKRY, 
OBORGR J. MOHQAN. 

State of California, County of IXIB 
Andeles BH.

ON THIS 81st day of December, 
A. D. 192«, before me, .Chas. T. 
Hippy. In and for tho mild County 
und Stnte, residing therein, duly 
commissioned and (worn, personally 
appeared J. 1). McComlskey and 
OcorEO J. Morgan, known to mo to

b* the »*r»on* wkOM
 ntmcrlbed to the within 
ment, and acknowledged to nt« 
they nxeouted the lamt.

IN WITNEBB WHBUBOF, I 
hereunto set my hand and af 
my official seal the day and

 In tli|» Cortirioate first above

(Seal) C0AB. T.

Our Want Ad*~ 
Bring Rewlts

Courtesy, Savings and Service 
go hand in hand at Safeway

These three most important functions of food stores are found in 

larger measure at Safeway Stores than anywhere else.' This is so 

because Safeway believes its first duty is to you- the consumer.

.-- Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Butter Is: lb.50c
Snfoway, Serve on
the children's break»

fast foods.

Quart 53c

(Hive Mince
Albert' for lunches

or sandwiches.
3-oz. can.

Can.,10c

__
Cocomalt

A Deljctoua
Chocolate

Drink.

Flour
Gold Medal

fevery sack of Gold Medal Flour 
that comes into your home is 
"Kitchen-tested" before you re 
ceive it. The words, "Kitchen- 
tested," are stamped on the sflck.

24"2-Lb. $1.09

Flour
is oiir Joftdintr seller becauee of ito 
uniform quality. JJJended to meet 
your most exacting needs.

24»/2-Lb.
• • • • • 89c

Taste the flavor It cornea from
the- way Flapjack ia blended.

Large Package.

Pkg.

jCue aad Maple Syrup
Safeway, a moet delicious us well
aa economical syrup. 2^-Jb can,

net weight.

Can , . ,   . 49c

Canned Fruits

Peaches
Oak Gi<m. Excellent Quality.
Sliced or Halves rich syrup.

Large No. 2'/« cans.

2 Cans. ...... 35C

Pears Fruit Salad
Oak

Large 
No. 2^ Cans

Can 30c

Choice c|mck |iot 
i'oi}Bt, Cut from fancy 
alow btiuf.
Lb. .................... 22c

GoUtffi 
Bantom
Very Beat 

Quality Corn
No. 2 CaM

Hlb chops a|ul lulu 
pork ohopu. Cut from 
choice youitg pig pork

Large
No.

Can 35c

Canned Vegetables

Corn
Oak Glen BssUrn Country Gen 
tlemen Corn $weet and tender.

No. Z Cans,

Can*

Corn
B&MParU

No. 2 
Cana

Swift Premium "Circle S" Hockleuw Picnic Hum«
Known the world over for ilutir dcliclouB flavor. They aru delicious.

. ...............:............,.....,.*....:......,.................,.............:.......,...............:
Pork Roast

Lulu pnrk roaut. Cut 
from fancy imateru 
grain fud pork.
Lb............... 25c

Torrauce Store, 1513 Cabrillo Avenue


